Stroke merupakan penyebab kecacatan dan kematian yang semakin meningkat di Indonesia. Pola kLinis stroke yang dirawat di rumah sakit belum banyak dilaporkan. PeneLitian 
Stroke is still the major cause of death and disabilities in developed countries, although recent epidemiological data showed a decreasing tendency of stroke mortality in those countri"r.l Iidon"sia as a developing countries with the population of more than 200 million people (the fourth largest population of the world) has little documented nation-wide data of stroke epidemiology, either hospital or community-based statistics. A limited hospital-based stroke survey revealed the growing tendency of^stroke cases especially in urban hospitals in Jakarta. ' The availability of accurate stroke data are very important for national stroke combating programs all over Indonesia. This is the first large scale hospital-based stroke study involving the urban and rural areas in Indonesia. This study Department Hospital discharge status Table 5 shows that 56.9Vo of our study patients \ilere alive-with improved condition whereas 4.3Vo pattents had a worsening condition.
The overall mortality of the stroke patients was 23 .3Vo.
The death rate was higher in hemorrhagic (28.4Vo)than in ischemic stroke (21.2Vo (1991) reported that non-medical bed-days were high in stroke patients with he^qlth insurance status and high social economic strata.33
In conclusion, we have presented the clinical data on stroke profile involving most of the hospitals in Indonesia and this descriptive data will be the srarting point of further investigations on various nation-wide stroke researches in Indonesia.
